
At Vrt-rfpa t'*v hlw«ys"fw«l direful to ed with.'the i::te:vfts r.f tbi Britilh. empire.'
iuftlfy th ? tt! '.n f.y-id with v.lilth Yesterday iv.or.iin r General Tarleton, with
that court - the uilV.ft'jrs of ths .king his lady.and fait', ist"t tcvni in order to era-,
of N- Irs, Wn .'the ? Icons', of the raliinefs bark for Portugal. In addition to theforce
with which that'monarch broke with the which this count;y may lijare far Itbe assist-
French. Biicc of the Portuguese, it will be tjf great

An unpli'sfant piece of news, if it be con- importance that time (houlu be given to or-

?fiur-ec 1
, :s the death of prince Federick of ganize and animate the troops of bur ally, a

Orm commander in. chief of the Auf- j talk for which the talents of the commander
triatiarmy in Italy, a mod promising young are peculiarly adapted,
warrior, whofe.loi's* will be severely lament- The following coiiverfation occurred iu

the Inlh houie of commons on Mondayfc'ii-
If it be tmej .that there exists upon the night, on Sir H. Cavendiih's. motion rc-

coutinent a.great po\yep, who, in this gen- fpeAing insults offered to members:
erai wreck of all fecial order, consoles itfelf Mr. Barrington said he had heard itafle! ted
bv the deftruftion as the ancient house of that day in the .hall of the four courts, that
Bourbon, its wishes will, ere long be com- the right lion, baronet had declared his .de-
pleted fulfilled. The branch of Spain, the termination to move for the removal oftbe
only one which remains upon the throne, is parliament to Cork, in order to secure lafety
now upon the books of the.diredtory, and is in its deliberations.
the order of the day. It is against it that The right honorable attorney general said
they will direst theirproje&s as soon as they it was notorious .that both the pei lVms of j
havecompleted tbe conquest of the kingdom members had..been ailaiilteJ and abused by j
of Naples. Then will come the turn, of the the mod opprobrious names, their houl'esat-
houfe of Auflria, for it to all kings without tacked by piobs, and themielvesdeclared trai-
exception, that they have sworn eternal ha- tors to their country, for having voted in
Ted, and it is against them that they tenew favour of Unioft ; and that certainly l'uch
each year the oath qf regicide. attempts to overawe the parliament would

Although our fortunate situation and the warrant is removal to Cork,
triiiffphs of our tiavy, the. vigilance of our February h.

ovcnV.rent and tjie.pati'iotifmof the nation By the cartels which arrived from France)

fu-'ra to render-it impaffib.te for the enemy within thejfe few 'days part, reports have |
<o rtd'Jtv us to that Ihte ofdegradation to reached this country later than any intclli-j
which they' have- funk lb many other Rates, gence which has. been rese.ved. In fomecir-
ct happars bytbe Ipeech ofthe min'.fter of cle.s it has been circulated that gen. Mack

iiisriiie,' tht.t flic -directory have .not aban- havicg concentratedhis forces at Capau, had
\u25a0doned .t!:a delign of depriving us of theem- gaineda conliderable advantage over the en-
pirß pl'the seas, Bat if these vain threats emy j the other is, that the king of Naplesa 0 not intimidate us,-they ought always being received with the utmost loyalty and
took us perievere against an enemy whoft i affei\ion by h;s subjects in Sicily, was about
inexhaustible; refojSjrces increase by the spoil- j to. return to his continental; dominions with
of so manv.other nations. . , , . I a reinforcement of fifteen thoufmd?men. It

For the reft, no country lias performed j is difficult to fay which of these Dories i? the
its part jn a more meritoriousor ijjuftrious most abfiitd. From the ftatecfthe Neapoli-
tnanner. The refcurces which we have dif- tan army, under gen. Mack, little was to be
played are immense ; for we have upheld, expedfd. In the fir if glow df success they
during the fpaee of fix years, the tottering soon were worfttd, by an army inferior in
fabric of the European states. By the vie- number?, and compelled at least to retire,
tory as the Nile, we have furnifhed the pow- The French army hj: since been animatedby
ers on the continent with the infallible success, and strengthened by reinforcements,
means of refmjiing their ascendancy against As to any project of the kins of Naples to

x the common enemy of.the inhuman race, return to the continent of Italy?what con hi
We have omittednothing that could give to be his motive ? Has he not experienced the
their councils an energy suitable to their inadequacyof his new levies to oppose difci-
diaitity. plined troops* and what reason is there to

. If they blindlypersist in running the road j suppose that fifteen thoafand Sicilianrecruits
to ruin, we may wafti our hands of it, and 1 are superior to the new railed troops of Ita-
bentl the whole of our exertions and our jly ? The ftbry is absurd on the late ot it.
hopes towards the insuring of our own fafer , The reason here alledged for the king's flight
ty, so that amidst this genuine deftruttion was, that the very disposition of his fubjecls
we may preserve, for more peaceable times, (hewed that all was desperate.
the feeds of restoration, and a port, and as- j
fylum to shelter those who may escape from ! PLYMOUTH, Jan. 15the general shipwreck. ; Came in the Air, French schooner pac-Advice* from Egypt, by the way of Con- ketj of two Sj and 2Q raen> from Br. ft>fiantinople, speak olan engagement between bound to St> Dimingo, laden with a valua-the advanced division of the army of the ble cargo ofmuflhii, and other merchandize;
Pasha ot Damas, and a detachment of that and jt faid by the Frenchmen that she hasof Buonaparte. 1 hey acid that the French muGb money on board ; she wag capturedfuftamed lome loss, and that the Palha in- three days ago by the Clyde, of 3z guna,tended to attack them more vigorously as Captain Cunningham.soon as he had received his reinforcements. Came ; n the Vengeance French brig pri-Butthe news from Conftant.nople have so of- vateer) of l(l6? 2 braf6>) and

*

ten deceive us, that we may fuipend our be- from Bourdeaux a fix w/ek, cruiz a,.lief upon every thmg that comes through so caplured by :he CI de frigate ; this vef-that channel. n V , A tt- a ? n- 1
x -- - r ?j- , ? .. . iel captured the Hiram American lhip thatAs to tTTe cirrival ot general BcTthkT?trr ? J\ \ a , , , . ,V

r r b
n i <» arrived here yesterday ; the Clyde is also ar-Coriica, it leemstobea report of the tame ? j ? <-, Ix>

? > ~ rived in Cawsand liav.Kind with that oi his ionner arrival at Mar- ?? \u25a0 ... W!
feiiles and at Bourdeaux, which turned out
to be falie. A piece of intelligence which
appears more worthy of credit is, the mani-
ft.(lo of the Dey of Algiers against France.

February 5.The report of the emperor's interference
to lave Naples by negociation is very im-
probable. We fee how little his influence
can procure for Germany ; and he canpot
heExpected to save from the litnds of the
French so rich a prize as Naples affords.

We understand that admiral Nelson, insome private letters, describes the (form he
met between Naplesand Palermo as the mostterrible he ever witnelTed ; and states that
which he formerly met with offSardinia, and
in which the Vanguard was dismasted, to
have been trifling in companfon with the
late hurricane in the Mediterranean.

I he expectation entertained of. the Nea-
politan dominions becoming the subjeCt of
negotiation at Ratftadt mult be unfounded.
Ihe French will firft seize them, and then
any discussion about their right will be
frcitlefs.

The fi'ght of the king of Naples must
have facilitated the progre is of the French.
*1 he people will icarcely defendwith zeal thatcause which its leader, the person most deep-
ly intereftcd. abandons.

February 6.
The design which the French Dirttory

? have longentertained, of striking a blow at
\u25a0this ceiliHry through Portugal, has been dis-
covered-, we hope frafonably by niinifters,
ill order to-enable them to defeat it. The
French cherish the hope, that without naval
jileansthev wi'l l>e able to direCt .the weight
flf thfcir militaryforce in such a-manneras to
.eoimterbalsnfe the- influence of our naval

. o»if«iries, aiid to wrest from us the new ac-
quired afccnck-ney ib the Mediterranean.?
The nullity of the Spanish government pre-
terits them with an opportunity of attempt-
ing any enterprise which their policy may
.dictate against Portugal,and our complicated
intercity involved in its fate. The attack
has long been mediated, and recent events
have given the French'government timeand
kifure for its attempt. It appears, however,
that ministers are fully aware of the danger,
and are tak'tpg meafureb to avert it. Trans-
ports for the conveyance hoth of infantryand
csvaky far the defence of the kingdom of
Portugal are taken up. It certainly is of
tl:> utrnbft importance seasonably to oppose
thedefiga "which the enemy meditate. Al-
though the French army, commanded by
Augreiau, were prepared for the expedition,
tile paiTage of tlie Pyrenees would for I'onie
timeretl'rd his departure, after which he has
a tedio'ijs march of riiore tfean fix hundred
m'.les to perform. This delay will enable
govtrnir.i'it to take every precaution rc-

January 30.ArrivedL'Amiabh Vi&oire, French brig
privateer; of 18 guns, with 87 men, captur-
ed yesterday offAlderney b.y the Triton fri-
gate 0f.32 guns, Capt. J Gore. The pri-
vateer ?squite new, copper-bottomed, and
faiied from Cherbourg but a few h urs be-
fore the Triton fell in with her.

F R A N C E.

PAKIS, 17 Nivofe, Jan. 6.
Wemay give implicitcedit to the accounts

contained in the letters from Venice, that
100,000 Ottomans are to be embarked at
Adrianople, to ait againIt the French, un-
der the order of the Pacha of Da mas.

A courier dispatched by the Direftory to
citizen Slcyts at Berlin, arrived yesterday.
It is said that the intelligencewhich he brings
states that the Court of Berlin is determined
to maintain its neutrality.

January 7.
A Germanpaperof the 22d Dec. givesan

account of an' attempt to set fire to the four
corners of the city of Vienna. Several sus-
pected persons have been apprehended, and
i'oldiers parado the streets all night.

The one and twenty standards taken from
the Neapolitan troops Were yesterday prelent-
ed to the Directory by citizen Laraitiere, aid
de camp to gen. Ghampionet. lie aflured
the Directory at theirpublic fitting, that the
tri colored flag would float in a lhort time
011 the Towers of proud Naples, and on the
aftoniihed summit of Vesuvius.

Letters froom Ratilbon continue to alTure
us, that a second body of Ruffian troops is
011 its march through Hungary, 011 their
way to the coafb of the Adriatic. The two
columns that are now traversing Moravia,
will proceed direCtly to the coast of Italy.
The Cofiacks of Don, that compose a part
of them, eame from Smolendo ; thev have
been in motion since the last of Julv.-?A
great number of the officers speak German
and French. Mr. deßesch, an imperialconi-
miffary, accompanies the firft division ;

bread and forage arefurnifhedby the imperial
magazines?every other species of provision
is provided by the inhabitants, and paid for
in ready moiiey.

January 8.
A letterfrom Milan informs us, but with-

out mentioning any particulars, that general
Mack has been made prisoner.

The king of Sardinia puffed by Parma.?
He was obliged to remain there fomc days,

jbecause his wife was taken ill. He thence
pursued his route towards Leghorn, where
he is to embark for Sardinia.

January 9
Louis Monneron, has undergone an ex-

aminationtefore the Minister of Police, and
was afterwardscommitted to prison.

quifite for the defence"of a kingdom, which
both in >varis so nearly conned-

ARMY of HOME
Extra3 from the r portft nf to th ? Mtntfler at

War, _ly Bmnany, Gtntral of Bi'i/.idt,
endchief of the Staffof the army of R-jme.

Head Quarters at Tora, Jan. 4.
Citi?er. Minister, ?

The General it, Ct.inf fends to the Direc-
tory an account of the difficultieshe has had
to (urmount the takingpofTeflion of Pefcara
and Gatea, and fi.ia ly .ia candufling the
right -wing of 'he army before Capua.

Gv'treral Mack, dil'ioayedby 6ur viftories
and wilhing to gain time to receive rein-
forcements which Admiral Nelfpn hati pro*
rtrifed hiin (elicited an' armistice which was
refufed. I fend yoit copies of this letter,
and gen. Cliam ionet's answer.

is occupied by a strong garrison,
and is fnpported by General Mack's en-
trenched camp at Caferta.?-Here th>s gen.
fancies he can defend Naples; it would have
been better, h*>wevtr, that lie'had not aban-
doned the pofitioos on tke Garig-
liano without si htirg.

I proceed Citizen Minister, to the re-
port wflich 1 have to make of the marches,
-of the fttceeHlj, and of the poiitiod which
the army oow ocsjipies.

In my report dated from , I in-
formed you that General Rf*y was advanced
with the 7th and 25th Horse Chafleurs, the
Po kg on, and some pitces of light ar-
tillery, to Fondi. Having reached this posi-
tion of the batteries which defended the de-
files of St. A>)drO, reduce Gacta, and to
paf< the Giraglia 1 0. While the movements
made by Gen. Rry demor.ftrated his inten-
tion of reaching tKat point, the firft divi-
sion marchi-g in two columns successively
occupied the camp of Tayola, before Fref-

' cati, u*ii those of Velletti, Ciiterna and
i Valimontnna.

General Lainoiua having taken Acjuila,
received orders to mareh to Sulniona, the
central parts of all the roads of both the
Abruzzoes. This movement was decisive ;
it had the dunble harraffirg theleft flank of
the enemy, while Gentral Duhem hung
upon theirother quarter, and of cutting off
thtir retreat, by bringitig about a junction
ef our two divilion'.

GeneralDuhem was on his part to march
to Pefchara and to take p >ffef[ion of it.

'Gen. Lamoine in his marcli to tulmons,
was flanked by a column which took the
route of Trivoli, Vicovaro S<ccurcola, See.
a»d defended the left flank of the firft divi-
fioii, while it opened a passage to the right
of General Lemoine.

Meanwhile, the firft divifioo having reach-
ed Paperno, Forceutino, and Frofimona,
continued its march in two columns?that
of the right, commanded by General Mat-
thieu, corapofed of the 30th and 97th of
the line, and some squadrons of the 16th
dragoons and 19thchasseurs, took possession
ofCaprano, and of its bridge over the Ga-
rigliano; the left, after having advanced'be-
yond Fora, parted through Allatri, Yelotri,
Cafmara, Giragliano at Ifota, took a more
advanced position; the nth being on the
road to Capua, and the 12th occupying
Fora and Arpinau.

This division, during its difficult march,
took 80 pieces of cannot), which the enemy
<3lci HO( venture t» difputc with it.

Such was our position at Londi and So-
ra, when General Kellerman at last announ-
ced thereduction of Viterbo. He immedi-
ately teceived orders to proceed, in three
marches, from Rome to Paperuo, where he
arrived on the 30th December. The Gen-
eral in Chief then detached his cavalry to
the firft division, and ordered General Rey
to join him at Fondi with the remainder of
his troops, where he arrivedon the 1 Ith in
the evening.

The reinforcement which Gen.Kellerman
brought to the right of the army, enabled
the General in Chief to pursue the enemy.
.He therefore took a position oil the Malfa
with the firft division ; from the Malfa he
advanced to Tora, where the road branches
to Capua, Venafro, and Saint Germano, and
finally at Calvi.

The Neapolitans with th« exception of
some posts before Capua, occupy the whole
of that city, the left of Volturno, and the
Campela Carzerta.

Notwithftandifig thisbold ma'ch the pos-
session of Calvi was not perfectly tranquil
with refpedi to the fate of his wings. He
had received no qews of General Rey, and
no intelligence had reached him from the
divifiojis of Generals Lemoine and Duhem,
btcaufe the officers who carried the
es were long in arriving, ia confeqttence of
their having no travel round about three
fourths of a circle of theimmenfe positions
which that army occupyed. At last, on the
night of the 3d of Jan. wc were informed
of the surrender of Pefcaro, and the re-
duction of Gatei.

The General in Chirf waits with impati-
ence until the different divisions of the army
be united. Another battle, and this mo-
na:chy, \u25a0which hasiufulted the French Re-
puplic, Avail disappear.

POST-OFFICE.
slpril 18/ A 1799THE. Britifli Packet Harlequin which

was advertised to fail the 3d inft. being still
in New York?Letters for her will be re-
ceived at this office until Friday the 19thApril at 12 o'clock noon.

Sheathing Copper,
15 Pipes of the fineft particular

Madeira Wine
For Sale by

JOSFPH S. LEWIS
No. 15, Dock Street,

3tawimMatch u
An elegant Coach

FOR SALE)
Enquire at No* 5, north Fourth street.

aprii - H" 3'

&' Letters for the Troops under
the comnand of Gekkrai Macpuerson, if
left ct the War-Office, will be forzvarded.April 5, 1799.

15p tlpis Snap's
BALTIMORE, April 18.

A London paper of 2d of March, fays :
" A draftof forty hcrfes from all the caval-
ry regiments now in Great Britain is imme
d: ately to be made for the service in Portu-
gal. They-are to embark by the 9th inft.
if the tranfportß a.fe ready for then?."

London, March 2
Bank Stock, 139$ j;
3 per Ct. Red. I
3 per Ct. Con. 53* 541 j+
4pepCt. Con.
5 per Ct. Ann. Bz|-J
?LoyaUyj. per 0-
Bk. L. .Aju, 15! 15 16
Ditte Short Ann.
Omnium
Ltnp. 3perCt. A- 51152
Dit. Ann for 25 y. 10*9 16
India Stock
Lot. Tk. morn.
Irifb 5 per Cent. 76 7jj
Bank for Acc.

? Con. for ditto f
RxtraS of a letter from Lond'm, daicd 30th? -"V inJauuaty I'Jl,

" Whilewe are upon thatfubje& ofblock-
ade it may be material that you are infor-
med of a receat dvcifion in doSora com-
mons : "The Columh's, , cap'. Week?,
bound from New-York, to Amfterdanl, ship
and cargo the property of Vos and Graves,
and Georpe Barnwell. o.f the former ci-
ty," The judge condemned both (hip and
cargo for a breat'h of the blockade of the
Taxel, committed by the captain in con-
jundtion with the coniigrtce'; i'i Hamburg ;

the ship having fivitgone to Cruxbaven for
orders, and altcrwarris proceeded to Am'fter-
dam. notwithstanding the knowledge of its
blockade, by both coafignees and matter,
and a* the one was the undoubted agent for
the cargo and the other of the ship, their

P ast« were billing cn the owners, and had
clearly L both ship arid cargo' It
was not contended, that a?y blame attach
ed on the owners at New-York,tht ship hav-
ing failed prior to the knowledge of the
blockade having reached that port."

NORFOLK,ApriI 13Yeflerday arrived the brig Diana Chace,
in 21 days from St, Kitts, Left there the
Insurgent and Confteliation, in Baflaterre
Roads.

The United States was at Dominique
Came out in company with 45 foil of A-

mericans, under convoy of the George
Washington.

j|seto=Xi)catre.
Mrs. WarrelVs Benejiti

On SATURDAY EVENING, April 10,

WILL BE PRESENTED,

(Not a&ediiiis faafon)'
A much admired COMEDY\ called

Wives as they were and Maids as
. they are,

[Written by Mrs. IwChBALD, authoress of
Every one has his Fault ; S«ch things are,
&c. and pel formed at the Theatres, London,
Dublin* Philadelphia, &c. &c. with univer-,
sal applause. j

End of the Play (by desire) Mrs. Harding'> '»

tht charafter of a t-hilndelpbia Fnimteer,
quill go through the

Manual Exercise.
After which a B -!L,LKT D4NCR, composed

by Mr. Erancis, called,

The Sailor's Landlady, or Jack in Dijtrefs.
With tha Song of America, Commerce and

Freedom.
To which ?will be addedthefavorite Burlelta of

Tom Thumb.
gpr Tickets to be had of Warrell, enrner of

Eleventh and Filbert ilreels, and at the ufua!
pljce«,

TO BE LET,
Two Good Counting Houses

On th« south fide of Walnut-flreet Wharf.
Enquire of

April 18.
JAMES YARD.

eod4*y

NL> -1 Ct,
,

A Certificate of one fharc of Bank Pcnnfylva-
nia Ueck, Ho 7;J, in,, n>y name, havingbeen loft or miflan', application is nlacle n the (aid

Bank for renewal oi the lame; all lserfpus con»
cerned are desired to take notice.

JOHN VAUGHUN.
'April 10

JACOB PERKINS,
HAVING invented an effeftua! check for dc

testing counterfeit Bank Paper, which
has received the fan<ftion of one Bank, and the
approbation of the undersigned eminent artists,'
and havingobtained a patent, feenring to him,
and to his afligns, the exclusive tight of the in-
vention, hereby oRVrs lo his fellow citizens the
privilegeof ufmg it upon terms, to be agreed
on betweenhim and any person difpofedto avail
theinfe'ives of a guatd against counterfeits.

THE underlined hiving examined Jacob
Ptrkin's new invented method to detefl coun-
terfeit Bank paper, do approve of the plnn, i;

being inpofiible to engr ve or fink two plates
ptrfedlly alike, without the original die or huh,
the tounterfeiter would find it impoflible to
make an imprrffion which wouldperfectly
with the check from the original die.

Ktib'T SCOT, Engraver & Die sinker
JAMES SMITHES, Engraver.
JAMES AKIN, Engraver.

The terra* may be known by applying to
No u, Soii'b 3d street.

March 13. lawif
THE BOXES

WHICH furrourid the Circle in the Gardens at
Bulb-Hill?For sale, apply to

JOHV I.ITHEU,
Center-Square, South fide.apiil »0

NANKEENS,
Hyson, )
Hyson Skin, and >

Soiichmig
. juST LANDING, <

J?rori> 011 board the fliip Wooddrop dims
fioni Canton, and lorfale by

James C. Fisher,
No. 13, Arch-flrtct.

TEAS,

April II

\u25a0%\yz &%yZtu*
?T

PHILADELPHIA,

SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 7.0,
' »

> &

We have justreceived the followinglnter.
[True American.]

New-York, April 18.,
" A vtficl arrived here this morning from.

Guerniy jn a <veryfc|6i't J. have on-
ly tirafc tor the principle in«.

" That the annfßppome, now ofNaples,'
has been attackacT,'uut after thrpa days hard,
fighting was vi&prious and has established it-
felf in Naples, the NeapolitanRepublic has
been proclaimedafld a provHionalgovernment
organized. Ehienbreiftein has lurreodered,
?The. whole of the Barbary States from
Morocco to Egypt have at length taken,up
arms against the French, .

«?(mg by Mr. DjiJiLur, at bis Brief,t, last
evc/tnir.O

Soul of Columbia, qiienchlefs spirit come
Unro!! thy Standard to the fulMi sty,

Bind ill ihy war-robest beat :hc iltriuui drum,
Koufc, route tKy- Lien Heart-, and fire thy

Eajcie By«.
Dolt thou not hear thff hum of gathering

W»r ;
Dost thou BOt know /

T«<r ijifidious Foe ,
Yikes her gat-it Wolves, irtd mounts h«r

midnight Cat. - '

Dost tbpu not l ear thy toitwr'd fcatne»'s
Poor Capitis I, i;!s "u-. c!i«iry dunjfioiii laid ; vToward [tit? they iu' ji their
xMas ! ti.i-y link,?dm! no kind hand to aitl.

Thou dull, ami everyfonpf thine
Shall reft ir. ghiltv ptjce'no more,

With r.ohle rajjs't'iey to joir.f
Tftfc conflict'! Jiss-at, the battle's r.ar.

Uouft lo the Jet thybanner fly,
Koufe, roufethy Lion Heart and fire thy Eagle

Eye.

(Bwttt Marine JLift.
Port of Philadelphia,

ARRIVED. day*
Schooner Sally, Taver, Charleltim
Sloop Four Cousins, Latl.am, NVw-York

Harmony, Elvvood, Alexandria
Two Sitters, Ballaine, Curratuefe.

His Britannic Majesty's fl >op of war Ca-
milla, captain Larkins, got under way from
Ghefter yesterday.

The (hip Townftnd, Slierer, for Jamai-
ca, was below Cheiter yesterday Horning.

United States brig Norfolk, captain
Bainbridge, bound out.

Brig Molly, Hnggms, for Trinidad., and
a brij>. name unknown, were at Newcaltle
yesterday.

An inward bound brig, name unknown,
is below.

Baltimore, Jprit 17.
ARRIVED,

Ship Joseph, Stone, Liverpool
Flora, Myrick, Isle of France

Brig George, Higgins, London
Virginia, Stevarfon, Leith
Maryland, Ruxl.Ury, N. Providence
CarolineWilmana, Creighton, Curraco

Sch'r Belle, Snow, do.
Jane, Sarenfem do.
Rose, Fslger, Bermuda

THOMAS RTERSON,
No. 177, North si le of Market-ftrcet.

OFFERS FOR SALE,
HIS flock of Ironmongery, Hardware, &c.

On very moderate terms,?Tlia Houi'e and
Store may be had with the goods. This (land is
nnqueftionably one of the best in Ptukdelphii, fti
the line it is now occupied, or for th<? pry Good
bufinefs-?Tb« House and Stores ere spacious, and
taken together with ihc Stable.privilege of a larga
vacant lot and . other accomodations make the
whole very eligible and cotuKtu.nt?The stock of
goods although not very cnnfiderable in point ofvalue, is notwithDanding v.ry well aflbrted.

At he fame place may le had,
A pair ot eiccli< lit, y< : . ,nd well broken

Family Horses ;
I twelve oj* very good, young, fufo-
(l mtial Firm Horfo-,breci in the ? Me «l Tct neflee.

April 20 t iiw

Delaware £sf Schuylkill Land Office
January 25, 1799.THE Stockholders of the Dclawar. efUiliuyl-

kill Canal Company, are herrfcv l otified and
required to pay ten dollarc on thtir refpWive (harct
on or before the ift March nex', to the Treasurer
of tHe Company at their office near itlie Bsnk of
Pennfylvauia.

ExtrsA from the Minut*s,
George Warrail, secretary.
Wtn. Goteit, treai'urer.

diwApril to

The Mansion House at l*ush-MIL
WITH a Garden and' aiout eightun aens ofl.and. to he Let and ehtered on immediate-ly. F#r terms apply to

William Hamilton,
Woodlands.April 20

TO LET,
A Three Story Brick-House,

In Sprace-fireetbetween Second and Third.ftrce|»,?Enquire at No. 3j, Market,> '<

april ac I

)


